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sled. . i .1 t i. feel Without further comment w' npon the copyright of oneof Grant s speeches,.received from falling off a tobacco, wnen mey can ouy juarourg Bros. proud. SMOLANDEIV.- -
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Is oi the best quality of Innd Id the counand can only repeat that it was exauisite. An oneAlexanwith a sermon by the Itev. HosertRipe strawberries were picked from the SUPREME JUDGE. orderly and polite assemblage of ladies and ty plen.y oi uoal ami Lii mesioue. very lance Eminent Chcfsta and Physicians certify that these (roods are Is a sure, quick remedy

der. The Synod will sit with open doors and sioue uunrrya lare Rlag quart y, newly for all dlaMuus of the
vines or Mrs. Richard Teazey's place near the public are cordially invited to attend. White. Rep ...... '.....'. ' 3931 gentlemen, confined their expressions of de-

light
discovered: a new eranary. several hundred tree from adulteration, richer, more effective, produce better results Kidneys. H ladder, and

: Martins Ferry, on Sunday last.' Thais a Ou Sabbath interesting religious services will Hume, Dem ...... ...... 4350 to clapping the hands, (except a little paneU of new paling and board lence, it acre than any others, and that they use them in their own families. Urinary Organs, ex latin

'1 ti vnrtf tilts OMOOn of thp TMr snil !n tllift lilt. be held during trie day as louows : filers White, Chilton A, Nat ... C83 whoop and bow from our man on "a trunk"), and Win Mt ou the grouud ; IX larue. bealltay UNIQUE PERFUMES are the Gems of all Odors. As.
either

Irritation.
in male or
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(etnaln.

Conference at 9 a- - u. Sabbath School meet Hume's majority . 3.19 bnt when a "Concert Polka" was played as a AddIs tre. nr over an very lame Cherry treeH; TOOTH ENE. An agreeable, healthful Liquid Dentifrice. or Ulceration of
at i P. and Conference on the state CONGRESS. solo, their enthusiasm broko out in yell after 5 large all araiied, au-- of the best iron Lemons. thA IfiilnMH mnti Rlml- -

ing LEMON SUGAR. A substitute forIruit. wiln Kail-roa- d inquality of markelaole our 'der, Gravel, Stone li.e
James Cbbw, a grocer at Barnesville, made of Religion at 7 P. at. The other pulpits of Updegraff, Rep ...... ...... ... 3843 yell oi delight. - Mr. liatez, - the leader, ad-

vanced on the spot, mid wll.li the luine amount of EXTRACT JAMAICA CINCER. From the pure root. Bladder. Reddish or
this place will be supplied by members of the Lawson Dem 4305 three times to the front and. bowed Frnlt. a well muQAinl tfarden on the farm, of BnckMlust Bed I men t la

taa assignment,. Tuesday of last week. Ina-milf-

Synod. The Synod is composed of the Pres-
byteries

Nat
- and waved bis baton, but the crowd cheered 12 or 15 acres. Would pay lor the larm In live STEELE A PRICE'S LUPULIN YEAST OEMS. Urine. Thick, Cloudy or

to make collections and pay claims fall of Cleveland, Mahoning, SleuiK-n-vill-
Smith,

403 on, and our salubriou German friend was veara. Tkm Beat Drg Hop Teat 4m thm World. Ropy Urine. lainrul
. Lawson's majority Tlie Homestead is enclosed all around with Urinating, Bedwelling

Sng ae, is given as the reason of the failure. and at St. Ciairsville, covering a tern crazed with delight hebowed to the heavens, a new paling fence; the ground . Is rich; the STEELE & PEICE, Manfrs., CMcago, St Louis & Cincinnati. Mucous and involuntary
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